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AN ACT making a supplementary appropriation of public money out of the treasury from the balance of all general revenue remaining unappropriated for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred eighty-six, to the Department of Education, Account No. 2950, supplementing chapter twenty-seven, acts of the Legislature, regular session, one thousand nine hundred eighty-five, known as the budget bill.

WHEREAS, The Governor submitted to the Legislature an executive budget document dated January 8, 1986, wherein is set forth the revenue estimates and financial statements for the general revenue fund; and

WHEREAS, It appears from such executive budget document that there now remains unappropriated a balance in the state fund, general revenue, available for further appropriation during the current fiscal year 1985-86, a part of which balance is hereby appropriated by the terms of this supplementary appropriation; therefore

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That the total appropriations made to Account No. 2950, chapter twenty-seven, acts of the Legislature, regular session,
one thousand nine hundred eighty-five, be supplemented and amended with such items to thereafter read as follows:

1 TITLE 2.—APPROPRIATIONS.
2 Section 1. Appropriations From General Revenue.
3 EDUCATIONAL
4 36—State Department of Education
5 (WV Code Chapters 18 and 18A)
6 Account No. 2950
7
8 | 1 Professional Educators | $461,967,519 |
9 | 3 Fixed Charges | 70,263,243 |
10 | 6 Other Current Expense | 40,632,663 |
11 | 8 Total Basic Foundation Program | 792,984,226 |
12 | 10 Total Basic State Aid | 689,336,039 |
13 | 12 Staffing Improvement | 1,882,395 |
14 | 13 Service Personnel | (1,193,535) |
15
16 | 14 Total | $694,117,877 |
17
18 The purpose of this supplemental appropriation bill is to appropriate state general revenue funds in the amount of $807,894 for the Basic Foundation Program for state schools to meet an additional cost requirement by 1985 legislation under Code §18A-4-5. Such increased amounts shall be available for expenditure upon the effective date of this bill.
The Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills hereby certifies that the foregoing bill is correctly enrolled.
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